All Students
Ex-Centre for Foundation Studies

Dear Students,

سلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

SCHEDULE FOR TILAWAH PLACEMENT TEST (TPT) SEMESTER III, 2006/2007 (APRIL 2007 INTAKE)

May this letter reach you in the best of health and high Islamic esteem.

With reference to the above matter, we would like to inform you that your TPT will be conducted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>18th April 2007/Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9.30 a.m. – 12.00 p.m. (During Enrolment Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Conference Room 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Activity Centre (CAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Islamic University Malaysia, Gombak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As such, please make the necessary preparation for the above-mentioned test.

Thank You.

PROF. DR. NURAIHAN MAT DAUD
Dean
Admissions and Records Division
TILAWAH PLACEMENT TEST
STUDENT GUIDELINE

INTRODUCTION:-

This exam is compulsory to all students in all programs except Arabic-based in IRK & BARB Major students. From the exam students will be placed to either exemption from taking Tilawah course, TQ 2000 course or TQ 1000 course. Arabic-based students (IRK & BARB) will register for Tilawah courses TQ 3010 & TQ 3020.

Exam Format:-

- Walk in Oral Recitation Test.
- Recitation of not more than 1 page of Holy Quran.
- Implementation of Tajwid rules in recitation.
- Memorization of simple surahs.

Criteria to be exempted in TPT:-

- Smooth and clear recitation with the Implementation of Tajwid rules.
- Few errors in Mad and Ghunnah.
- 80% correctness of the student's recitation.
- Memorize all Surah Ad-Dhuha up to An-Nas.

Criteria for 2000 level:-

- Students commit mistakes in the Al Lahn Al Khofi (Unclear Mistakes):-
- Mistakes in Izhar and Ghunnah.
- Mistakes in prolonging the Madd rules.

Criteria for 1000 level:-

- Zero knowledge of Al Quran or committed Clear Mistakes (Al-Lahn Al-Jali), in their recitation.
- Errors in Letters and Harakat (Fathah, Kasrah, Dhammah).
- Prolonging the words, which are supposed not to be prolong.
- Keep repeating the same words or verse.
- Failure in completing a verse in reasonable time due to many mistakes happened while reading.
- Unable to recite Al Quran.

TPT Result: Your result/level will be provided at the beginning of May 2007.

Please check your results in IIUM web at:-
http://itdportal.iiu.edu.my/student/ResultslipTPT.html
then enter your user name and pin number, then print result slip.
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